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Enjoy a mimosa or bloody mary with your breakfast!

See what's cooking at Third Alarm Diner in Sanford, ME


We serve breakfast, lunch and dinner all day. 
Open 5:30AM to 9:00PM Monday-Saturday and Sunday 5:30am to 1:00PM.


                         Leave Us A Review we offer takeout!
                    







                    

                    




Serving Delicious Food Is What We Do Best



Satisfy your hunger at our diner in Sanford, ME



What's on the menu at Third Alarm Diner? Stop by our diner today to enjoy the delicious food and thirst-quenching drinks at one of the top places to eat in the Sanford, ME area. We're open every day for lunch and dinner. We're one of the top breakfast places in Sanford, too. Enjoy an alcohol drink, or some delicious seafood in Sanford, ME.

Whether you're out with friends or spending time with family, you can trust us to make your outing memorable with food your taste buds will love. And as a thank you to those who have served our country, we offer a military and firefighter discount.
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Feed Your Hunger at Third Alarm Diner



Check out the breakfast, lunch and dinner menu at our Sanford, ME diner


 Contact Us








                    

                    







Enjoy a meal at Third Alarm Diner


If you're in the mood for freshly made food, visit Third Alarm Diner. Our diner is one of the top places to eat in the Sanford, ME area. Our lunch and dinner menu features:













Scrumptious starters






Freshly grilled burgers






Tasty wraps and salads






Fresh steak and seafood options














Want breakfast food for lunch or dinner? No problem-we're one of the top breakfast places in Sanford, ME and proudly serve breakfast all day. We serve seafood, and are a great place to stop by for an alcohol drink with friends. Enjoy a mimosa with breakfast!

Contact Third Alarm Diner today for additional details about our breakfast, lunch and dinner menus.
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